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Designed in Sues: 12, 14, 16, 18,'
20; 30. 32, 34. 36, 38. 40 and 42.
Size 14 require* 3tf yards of 39,
inch material, plus Vi yard ot caay
trailing (or belt and scarl
Pattern 8743: From snappy

notched collar to peppy action
pleat, there Is a "going places to
do things" look about this sm«'t
sports (rock. Complete in detail
rven to the ascot scarf. An en¬
semble of this type has many
variations through use of differ¬
ent contrasts in scarf, belt <tud
gloves. |This shirt-waist frock (with a
hint of the polo shirt) will become
most any one. It has the new tail¬
ored effect without losing any
feminine charm or gracefulness
of lines. If you go in for activd
sports you'll like the unhinder-
irig pleated sleeves and the In-
verted center pleat for lots of
knee-action. The appropriate side
pocket adds interest. We suggact
sports silk, pique, jersey seer¬
sucker or ginghams is possible
materials.

For PATTERN, eead IB
casta la cota (for each pat¬
tern dealred), your KAMI,
ADDRESS, STYliB NUMBER
aad 81ZU to l'ataltia Dow,
The FmakUi Tfaaea, Patten
Dept., US Fifth Arcane,
Brooklyn. If. *. ,

The largest crowd ever to gath¬
er at Dobson a| one time was the
group of over 1,500 Surry Coun¬
ty cltlsena who gathered recently
to bear Dean I. O. Schaub discuss
the new soil conservation pro-graaa"

By J. F. Winchester, S.A.E.
; Supervisor of llotor Vehicle

Equipment, Esao MarhoU..,

A NATION-WIDE movement !
taster highway safely in caw

under way. The National Siffty
Council just recently announced the
Inauguration of a (Ire-year campaign

way accidents
The Automobile
Main j icturers
Associ.. ion. the
leading trade
body of the in¬
dustry. has also
opened a com¬
prehensive safe¬
ty campaign.
The large oil

muipMiiw aic wuuuuiug
Mlel J activities Throughout the
countri local groups are busy pro
moling safety.

All theso things will do much
good. Bat. in. the flnai analysis, ac-
'idout.s will be reduced only through
the ooopcration of Individual motor¬
ists. Not only do yon owe it to
yourself to drive ca.efuily to:
selfish purposes, but evc.y person
who drivia an autcmobil* she i'll
appoint himself a committee of o. ?

to aid In this rrreat national more
meat. Operators of trucking r.jets
ore dolui: their share through tho
education and c»M» supervision of
their drivers. In most fleets drastic
measures are Uien will men hav¬
ing. avoidable accidents, rush mis¬
haps often resulting In termination
of service Many fleets, dospftr. op¬
eration of heavy equipment LJder
all conditions, have beUer i*rity
records tton IedIvHn-.;l driver/.
Yon know the rales for safe rfrlv-

inr "Always ba careful," sum , up
the whole thi«UT OH behind this
campaign, and do 7«"ur pr.Jt to r:.

tiuce accidents.

. "THE PEPPElt BOX" .

. Published by Pupils of .

. Youngsvllle High School *

»..........

Junior* Entertain Seniors
The Juniors of Y. H. S.. de¬

lightfully entertained the Seniors
with a picnic followed by a thea¬
ter party in Raleigh on Wednes¬
day.
Surah Ann Baker Wilis Beauty

At a recent beauty coatest,
sponsored by the Y. H. S. Sarah
Ann Baker, daughter of Mf. and
Mrs. J. T. Baker of Youngsville.
was declared the winner. Alice
Conyers won 2nd place and
Dorothy Mitchell third.
Class Sponsors Entnuls Seniors

Wednesday evening the Seniors
wei^ entertained by their class
sponsors. Mary Charlie Patterson
and Buddie Mitchell. Jr.. at > tile
latter's home. A color scheme of
pink and green was carried out
very elaborately and beautifully
in decorations, favors, tallies,
and refreshments.

Seniors go to Washington
Friday. May 16th, members of

the graduating class will leave for|
their "much planned for" trip to
Washington. D. C. They will take
a boat from Norfolk to s^efejt thf
week-end sight-seeing id waM>
ington.

Commencement Schedule
Commencement begins Sunday,

May 10th with the Baccolaureate
sermon to be preached by Kev/
L. B. Reavis Monday night al' J"*
o'clock the Recitation Contest wm
be held: -Wednesday evening at S'
o'clock the Senior Class Exercises;
Concluding with the graduation
exercises at 10 o'clock

Supt., Clyde Irvin.

Many people think that every¬
thing in the Congressional Record
,is a joke but that's going too
far. However, now and then that
sobei\journal does print a joke.

Twenty-five hog feeding demon¬
strations have been planned by
swine growers of Beaufort Coun¬
ty for this season.

Contest

address being delivered

f It's our family's whiskey, neighbor and neighbor, it's your price!

^^a^oI^^boyTloading here.1
I "We got something in this Family'*

Recipe of our* no other distilling
family hu got. If* up to us to hoop
.vary bottle right up to scratch."

Harry E. Wilken, Sr.

^ Our Family's Whiskey.
^ personally, we've supervised the making of

millions of gallons!
It's just like Dad said . there
isn't but one Wilken Family

' Recipe, aod being as we're the
only family that can make it, it's

T tous to keep that quality
set, like our lives depended on it.

_
And you can just stake all you

got on us doing that very thing.
We're personally supervising
the making of millions of gal¬
lons. We're seeing the quality
of our Family's Whiskey stays
put, it it's the S
last thing we do. jL

r3&SBr
Free, a copy ofour Wilken Family Cooking
n if you'll write me at The Maples, R. F.D.

No. 3, Schenley, Pa.

B&IM1S1 WUMSY BLENDED AND BOTTLED *Y JOS. S. FINCH « CO., INC.,
SCHENLEY, PA.- DIVISION OE SCHENLEYPRODUCTS CO., INC.

Copyright 1936, J03. S. FINCH ft CO., INC.

2w CHEVROLET DEALER
announces

THE ¦VJOST AMAZING
USED CAR VALUES

50&75
1935

Ford Coupe with Radio and other equipment. Good
tires. Paint and upholstery in good condition. ?
real bargain. Only

385.00

1932
Ford Gonpe in good shape Come and look this car

over before it is too late. Only

*237*®

1931
Chevrolet Coach. Motor in tip-top shape.good
paint job.tires good. Clean upholstery. Cheapest
priced tar in town

«»

$165°°

1933
A real bargain in a good used long wheel base truck.

Motor has recently been overhauled. Cab in good
condition. No bobdy. What a price

'150*

VISIT US FOR BETTER VALUES-TODAY!

ALLEN SALES COMPANY
WEST NASH STREET P. S. ALLEN, Manager LOUISBURG, N. a

LOUISBURG
THEATRE

Matinee Daily 3:30
Might 7:15 and 9:00
SATURDAYS CONTINUOUS

10 & 25e
15 & 30c
2 TIL 11

10c and 25c Till 6:00 O'clock

LAST TIME TODAY
Mae West - Victor McLaglen

"KLONDIKE ANNIE"
Saturday, .Double Feature. May .2nd

CHARLES STARRETT in
"The Mysterious Avenger"*

«r v >VALLACE FORD in

i^An other Face"
2 Chapters "Mystery Mountain"

Comedy Serial

Sunday, May 3rd
George Brent - "Patricia Ellis

"SNOWED UNDER"
Monday, May 4th

Ruth Chatterton Otto Kruger
"LADY OF SECRETS"

Tuesday, May 5th
Roclielle Hudson - Paul Kelly

"THE COUNTRY BEYOND"
Wednesday, BANK NIGHT May 6th

Miriam Hopkins Joel McCrea

"SPLENDOR"
Thursday-Friday, May 7-8th
A1 Jolson Beverly Roberts - Sybil Jason

Cab Calloway and Orchestra

"THE SINGING KID"
. NEXT WEEK .

Shirley Temple in
"CAPTAIN JANUARY"

Finding the automobile tank
half full of gas after the wife has
been out on a roadside shopping
tour is as soothing as a tooth that
has quit aching.

Small Boy Daddy was run In¬
to by an automobile and he wants
to know if you'll let him have
groceries on credit?

Grocer Has he got a good law¬
yer?

Tourist (to native) what do
you think about the weather.

Native Well, sir, I've thought
about it for 40 years and I have
come to the conclusion that It*
changeable.

Doctor (after examination)
My dear chap, I'm glad you came
to me when you did.

Patient Why, doc? Are you
broke?

The honeymoon is over, opines
Dave Somers, when the husband
no longer is half an hour ahead
of time for a downtown appoint¬
ment with his bride, and the wife
is more'tMfr half an hour late.

The TVA superphosphate ap¬
plied to pastures and meadows in
Graham County last year is be¬
ginning, to show resulta, say de¬
monstration farmers who made
the applications.

Mi*»d or itralqM - same at Whiskey

always good ALL-ways

HAY - - OATS

PALMOLIVE SOAP
3 for 15 ^

fSUPER SUDS
' J for 2IC
OCTAGON
CHIPS

2forir
Corn, Butter Beans, Peas
3n*p« 10c each

Break O' Morn Coffee,
Pound i8o

Lettuce, Celery, Tomatoes, SquatfLjjgj Plant
Beets, Strawberries,

THOMAS GROCERY CO.
PHONE 218-1 LOUISBURO, N. 0.


